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iBealization'a Pageant,
bers oi society at metropolian upera House

Next Friday Evening
. .no .. will no sooner recover

,m iho Junior Leagues

IL noooco" thnn we will wend our weary

, 7.- - n,mntli ti.lRcnnt which Is to
OP0" '"",, under the auspices of the

lLTnonrd of the Protestant Eplscopnl

VlZrhct thH diocese, together with tne

? Schools unci Girls' Friendly So

l'u . .... v." " -
nrOHlinc-n-ifptni" nnirnnilt U to RCC0I1V

..
ttwln

. "'.' rin home to theF il THIIIUni '& he need for it deeper Chihtlanlty
i1 , .hli crisis of the world's history nnd to

people In these societiesyounB'1nl..r relationship. 1 am told that
'' Is not expected that any money will bo

'im.de' a" those who nave iincierinKc--
to d Is make expenses, nnd

iM. mnv be done If the opera house Is

'"' .. . .n. tniKiili T.lnilnn
The .....- - -- -

i Smith, of Uoston inn ".... .u ,...-.- ...

..t. I. tn bo a masque in ivvu imii.
f'ith a Bpokcn pioloRtio before each part,
.' . i. t 1, nrtnl tn coll- -

Kunuous music which will be both choral

Instrumental on - .,- --

Junous for his In the Tombs

nd he has been sent to njrypt several
commissions foi tho Boston

times on
l Museum.

', His latest commission was io nanw
. he has but Just returned from Paris,

h where he went to prepare some talks on

Kths children of Prance. He was shown

(!ghtlng Prance, refugee Prance nnd

KS WOrKins nm..-.- .

GERTIH Dl-- fil4 is riuuriimii "i
MISS executive board of, the pageant

Kind is assisted by Miss Allele Uayard,

Miss Anne Hubbaid. Miss Maty Doyil and

Mrs. Stacy Lloyd. WHO is ueasurer; uu--

the publicity commltteo Includes Mis
Marmaduka Tllden, Jr., end Miss Esther

'I Howell, while- Miss Elizabeth Cheston and
1 tn.. Kiiiaheth Down Have cnarBc or ma
. tickets and boxes Mrs. Otis Skinner and

jj Mrs. Allison Scott have the costumes In

$ A chorus of 120 trained voices has been
;' secured and Is being trained by George
J. A. Alexander West, organist nnd choir- -

Bister of St Luke 8 Church or Herman-town- .

The singers aro especially line, many
cf them soloists chosen from different
choirs and singing societies of tho city.
Mrs. Albert M Hoyt is chairman of tho

- MM.nn nn1 Mi- - T ciman nf tho
Philadelphia Orchestra, will choose and

t? , 1 .1... nMhn.fM TV,,. n,nclr line liann
L t.tpted bv Miss Mubel Stewart. Tho

p pageant Is really to be quite a remark- -

ible production nnd nnotner aay l n leu
jrou the story of It, when I have all the

a details.

COURSE we all believe that thereC a time and place for everything.
"ind that In the anteroom of a church It Is
5not seemly to discuss which particular

leverage one would like to have. However,
Kit happened thusly: The bride, you see,
LVas several minutes lato and the brides-'maid-

frocks wcie made of tulle nnd It
as chilly, so some facetious bridesmaid,

' or, was it one of tho ushers'' spoko his
R. mind very clearly on the subject of tho

K, cold and damp atmosphere of this ante
room and suggested that nn well, lets
say "appetizer," would go to the spot.
Perhaps he only meant to bo kind and

i thoughtful for tho poor V.hlverin; femi-
nine members of tho bridal party. Bo
that as It may. the Idea was greeted with
cheers, when suddenly, to the horror of
th party, tho door opened and the tall
and magnificently dlgnlfl".l figure of the
clergjman appeared, and with hand up-

lifted said In a hushed whisper: "Ladles,
ladles, please be more quiet. EVERY
VTOIJD'can be heard In the chinch!"

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
I), The marriage of Miss Linda Woith.ng-t- i

ton Baker, daughter of the lite Mr. Louis
EC. Baker. Jr. and Mrs Haker. of nala.' and Captain Charles Lesley Ames, of St.
, ram, .Minn., will take place In St Asaph's
J'Church. Bala, on Wednesday February 14

Miss Kachel C Haker will attend her sister
as maid of honor, and her sisters, Miss
Sarah A Baker Mls Sjp:i e a C Baker.
Miss Martha I) Baker and Miss Juliana S
Baiter and Captain Ames's two slsteis. Mlts
Alice Ames nml Mlua nil7.nhnt1i Amps, will

IV k bridesmaids.

The marrlaiTA of Miss Jnnn Parkard.
Pr J'uhter f Mr and Mrs. John Packaid. of
ht 1st Park aenue. N'nw Ynrk nnd l.lpu.

tenant Itlchard M P.lliot, Jr.. United States
avy, will tako place tomorrow afternoon

Jn St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church
Jt 1:30 o'clock A reception will follow at

South Tupntv.HPpnml ntrf.pt Tim nrlp
tf inal date for the wedding has been put for- -r. "fen owing to ine exigencies oitne eerlce and thl, unPArlnlntv In rprr.inl

Vs. tO Lieutenant Klllnt'n nnUri nnd nwlfit? tn
II the lack of time Mr nnd Mrs Packard have-r., tll.n . . . ... ..... . m ..--?"" " ay io noi ij-- ine.r irienu.s or ineenange of date for the marriage and rectp- -

1w -- ., , ... ., . ..
Ef t lrs "arry i inayer, or aiany
H, cv'r"' I,ryn Mawr, will give a small dln- -

B'if ,ls e,e"i"g in honor of their guest,
Uj iri. Leonard imhnnn rf "X'trtrlnln hnfnrn
lthenobert Hare Davis ball.

'

M 2Jr. nnd tpa n.l,.., r n.-- ... ill .1...i dinner nf alaht ....-.- . . ,.i i a
ti T

- " 'P,.ifc lutcia Kl lilcir IIUII1V, lliu
i. "CUSt Rtrpot U'fl.ln.F.1 nin vak. ..,.

k? 14. I011nwi.il K .. i.A ..... .v.n ...na.c
m "ter going to the Junior Cotillon.

Mr. Anil ft-- a TU- - v i --. iina;. -'- ,- iet jvuucil iiurn uais, oi iu.iI CpniCe Mreet. will ontHa1n thl Avr.nlti(
i?i.ba11 ln Horticultural Hall, and there... . ... ..will n. n V j.,llul""r ainners preceaing ine
jaalr Among thosq who will entertainK'J Mrs. Herbert L. Clark. Mr. and

. Dixon, who will give a
Joei, Sr M8S Almo8 Hutchinson and Mr.

"anion inayer; miss Fanny u.
for Miss Elliabeth Norrls Brock;

Mr. and Mm nhi.. u....... n,...,.. 11.
,' d?hn, . Francl V. Lloyd, for Mrs. Lloyd's
V ftn.T ".. Blslcr. miss onvla Lowell, of
tSt .n:..Mt and JIrs- - Henry Thompson;a Mrs- - I'oul" Hodman Page, Jr.,
?li! ?ulta wl" Include Mr. and Mrp.

rlli- - Mr-- nnd Mrs- - Armltt Brown.
Mrs. Qulncv Adam.i nuimnm nndIr. and Mrs. Robert Martin Willi.... Mr

i ."r- - Samuel F. Houston, for Miss
I HlK!;. Harding Brown; Mr. and Mrs. J.

e,"y! Mr. and Mrs. William
Mlr ar?"ee: M. Thomas Foster, forJoseph ine a. a trn.mr on.i -- .

U,8cInV.fr "rt ana ""' Harr,BOri

$V?M Jayne' of th,a cUy andfwae htr two aeason Art..

Uw'liS.. Wt Brown, of Bala.
jlh r7i "lv'iaons xor a dinner beforer Masque on February 20.
KV... JLilU Frances Ma'r e. 11fi n. T.nMnv

k.'iE! InvlUttqn for t aftr 4

ABOUT PEOPLE

Will Be Given by Mem

mm ' If . tt

I' 1 ' .'''

l'tnin U Mim'fnu
MISS ELINOPw T. FLOOD

Miss Flooif is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward T. Flood, of n.

Her engagement to Mr.
A. Frederick Leopold was recently

announced.

Pickering, of Boston, who will spend some
tlmo In this clt Miss Pickering will arrHe
on Monday

Miss Klennoro llispliam. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Samuel Blsphani. rf 1308 Pe
Lancey place returned .lesterday fiom an
extended trip to Cuba and South America.

Mr and Mrs John I Bishop, of Ogston,
and Mr and Mrs. CuIhIi ltldgway, of Cres-
cent. CollllnbllS. .V J . havp t for L'nrl

'Meer, Fin, where thej will spend seeral
weeks, returning home early In the spring

Mr nnd Mrs Arthur Haines, of McKe.in
aenuc near Clapier atrett, Cerniamowii,
will give n dinner tonight at Munhelm

the committee dancing class In honor
of Mr. Frank Deacon.

Mr nnd Mrs T I)iincan Carson, of 182
Maplewood .icniio. Cerniantown, enter-
tained at dinner last night In honor of Mr
and Mrs. Leonard Slilex There weio four-
teen guests Ml-- . Sllles was Miss Helen
(raham i'.iisoii liefnr her nun Inge

Mr 'and Mrs s i; Paikhurst. of Wilkes.
Barre. will lie the guests of Mr and .Mrs
Carson for several days en their way to
Florida

Mrs William Ceorge, of CS Past Johnson
street, (lermantown, gae a dinner on Tues-
day evening The guests were Mr. and Mrs
Joseph A Janney, Mr. and Mrs Charlcj J.
Wister and Mr. and Mrs Ilarrj Ross.

Mr. Frederick KlUlns. of 7S01 Cresliehn
load, Chestnut Hill, will gle a dinner on
Friday, February H3

Mr. W Price Hull, of 125 School Houe
lane, (leimantoun. will entertain a

Informally at luncheon at the Spring
Haven Country Club on Sunday

Mrs Washington illlpln. of 2001 He
Lancey place. Is In Atlantic Clt, wbeie sho
Is spending some time at ilalen Hall. Miss
Anna (Jllpln letnrned l.i'-- l week from the
shore, where she had been spending a foit-nlg-

with her mother t

Mr and Mrs. S Howard .Smith, of
have their niece, Miss Mary

of Knowllle, Term, ns their guest
for a fortnight

Lleiitenar c
s'n., n nd Mrs Mustln, with their two

children, will arrive on Saturday from
Washington to he the gue.d of Mrs. Mustln's
mother. .Mrs William S. Llojd, of 233 Har-
vey street.

Theto will be a meeting of tho members
of Department 7 of the Philadelphia (Jeneral
Chapter. Pennsylvania Women's Division
for National Preparedness, at 1920 Spruco
street, today lit 5 o'clock Mrs Horace
Brock will preside

Mis. William Worrell Wagner, of School
and Ovpsv lanes. Oermantown, Is spend-
ing some time In Atlantic City nt tho Brigh-
ton Hotel t

Mrs. Josepil Wane. Jr. of V.'a ne ave-
nue, Oermantown, entertained nt luncheon
on Wednesday at her home

Mrs. William Jay Turner and Mrs George
Blight noblnson, of Germantown, have re-

turned from Hot Springs, Vn

A delightful muslcale and tea was given
yesterday afternoon at tho Plastic Club. 247

South Camac street, by Miss Katherlne L
Tegtmeler, under the auspices of the Plastic
Club and t'jn Philadelphia Music Club. Tho
proceeds of,the affair are to bo used for tho
betterment of community music in Philadel-
phia. Miss Florence Fulton, president of
the riastlc Club, was hostess of the after-
noon.

Mrs. A M Tatton, of EG43 Pine street,
announces the engagement of her niece,
Miss Katherlne Loulso Heaney, to Mr. El-

bert Brlnton Fullmore, of Germantown.

Mrs, Edward Evans, Moyer, of Chestnut
Hill, announces the engagement of her
daughter. MIbs Elizabeth Pray Moyer, to
Mr. John Beresford Emack, son of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Franklin t. Emack, of Phoenlxvlllc,
Pa.

Dr and Mrs Franklin Noll, of 1844 North
Seventeenth street, nre at tho Hotel St.
Charles, Atlantic City, whero they will re-

main over Lincoln's Birthday.

Everything Is In readiness for the sixty-Blxt- h

annual ball of the Junger Maenner-cho- r,

which will be held at Turner Hall,
Broad street and Columbia avenue, Monday
evening, Lincoln's Birthday. Tho ball will
be opened by a grand inarch, starting from
tho center of the stage, headed by the mas-

ter of ceremonies. Mr. William Hlngele. and
Mrs. ningele, with six assistant couples

The hall has been tastefully decorated
for the occasion and a very good dance
program has been arranged by the muslo
committee. ll Includes all tho dances

'
so

popular now In the young set.
Men prominent In city, State and national

affairs have been Invited to be present, whller
delegations from tho following organizations
will also attend! Lu Lu Shrlners. Elks,
Moose. A. O. II. of this city; the Arlon ty

and Kreutzer Quartet Club, of New-Yor- k

city, fcnd the Arlon. of Brooklyn. Th
.h.irman. Mr. Louis Elsenhaus, predicts
that this y"' function will ecllps any

m. i?y tn. jtwir jiMM-- f.

PRICE OF FLAGS RISES I

AS WAR CL'OUDS LOWER

Cost of Patriotism Mounts With
tho Shortage of Bunting and

Other Materials

INCREASE OF 20 PER CENT

Tnid Without a Murmur by Citizens
Kagcr to Show Their

Loyalty

Even the price of pntrIotlm has gone
UP

To he real patriotic today costs twenty
per cent more than It did a year ago y

The actual figures show that a :cnrago one could he fnlrly patriotic for $:..?n,
while to he Juit ns patriotic now costs $7.
And during iho but month or so patriot,
ism has been going up at flic rate of
nenrlv fifty cents a week. ,

But It hasn't rcmud to stop nnvbody.
nnd. Indeed, all the patriots me paying the
price without a murmur

If ou ilnti't helleve It, (nke a peep down
Chestnut street It looks like the Fourth
oi .liny

When nsked toilnv why patriotism Is
going up a ling manufacturer said that onlv
two bunting mills are working In the full-
ed States; the supplv of wool has been
shut off from England union duck from
European nnd Asiatic muntrlen has nbnut
given out: Jute wel.binK fiom Holland and
Belgium has quit turning for various rea-
sons; permanent dves as cver.vlimly knows,
are nlmot nil, nnd hrass and Iron have
gone up.

In fact, ever.v tiling that goes Into the
manufacture- of flag ha mken nn upward
coure evorvthltig from Chlneo wool tn
cobalt blue d.ve brass rings and empty
Mars.

A piece of bunting forty yards long nnd
eighteen inches wide now cnits .1 dozen
dnll.it. Tho ordlniry 'dwelling flag."
which Is live bv eight feet, It quoted on
the ll.ig niaiket today at $7 A year ago
It could have been bought for $5 70 Vet
when are made with the price
dining 1S70. the) Centennial ear, tho law
of supplv and demand mnv bo seen to have
something to do with prices The same
tlag then cot 510

Which leads to a suggest inn of bow flag
prices mnv go up some more If the country
goes to war Tho demand, the manufac-
turers say, has nntir-ilil- Increased since
President Wilson's address to the Senate
The demand Increased when the President
addressed thn Congress nnd tliero was n
further Increase when reports came once
or twice that an American ship had been
sunk

Old flags nre being supplanted by new-one-s

Organization such ns the Chamber
of Commerce, tho Stock Exchinge nnd ln
suianco Evchange havo oidered numbers of
new flags nnd will unfurl them within a
few d.is

Many business hou-.e- s and financial In-
stitutions ham bought new flags In prep-
aration for n burst of patriotism It seems
that most of them are expecting a long
period of use for the flag and. therefore,
nio bin lug new ones to begin new service
when tho old are worn out.

Farmer Smith's
Column

LKAIIX TO SAY NO
My dear Children Here's ii cute little

word which should be jour friend; look at
It, btudy It, for It baa only two letters,
one m.ido with three straight lines and tho
other a simple elide, which looks like
jour mouth when It Is open NO.

This little word takes more courage to
sa.v than any word in the English language.
Such n simple word, too

Let me set down a rule, much as I halo
rules: Say .N'O" nineteen times to "jes"
once.

Alwajs be ready to say NO. Have your
lips all puckered up ready to say It.

Here come a lot of boys let lis ffy, who
are going to "play hookey."

Will you go?
NO!
oh, the scorn they throw at joii all be-

cause It Is hard for them to say tho NO
.von daro to say !

l.earn to say NO to jourself first of
all Mothir has a nice apple- pie she
will not miss a piece, perhaps, but If you
learn to siy NO to jourself In the silence
of the pantry, where only the dishes are
witnesses to luavery, the day may
come when the world will applaud ou
for the stand jou have taken when joti
tay NO

I.ovlnglj-- .

FAltMEIl SMITH Children's Editor.

HILLY HUMPUS AN!) THK
AYOODPECKKK

Hy Farmer Smith

Ono afternoon It was a bit chilly, so
BUIv Bumpus curled up In tho sun back
of a tree out of tho wind and tried to
Ko to sleep. Every time his eyes closed
ho heard n, noise

Tap, tap, tap '

Blllv closed his cjes again and again,
only to bo nwakened by tliu noise. "

Tap, tap, tap'
Finally he got up and walked around

the trees, looking In all directions.
He saw no one

"Whero there Is a noise, there must bo
a nols,o Quaker," bo said outy loud.

"You mean, where there Is smoke, there
Is suro to bo fire," said a voice In tho
tree.

"Bight 'ou are, whoever jou are. but I

am no poet To whom am I Indebted for
all this terrible noise? ' Billy looked dp. .

"You are indebted to me, the Wood-

pecker. But I am not making a noise, I nm
looking for worms nnd ns I do so I send lovo
messages to my wife, who is sitting on her
nest. We havo a code "

"I don't know what a code Is is It
something to f" raid Blll who was
alwajs thlnklng'of his stomach

"No, It Is 11 of signals, like they
uso in wireless telegraphy See! Two taps
means, 'I love jou' The answer Is threo
taps, which means. 'I love you, too.' Two
short taps followed by two short taps
means, 'Look out " '

"It does, does It?"
Billy butted tho tree two butts and then

two more.
"Thank you, Hilly, you shook out two

nlco worms for me"
This wns too much for Billy Bumpus, so

ho trotted off In the direction of home, think-
ing to himself. "Great Idea! I will havo
a eode with my own dear wife, tho precious
darling. When I am away I will butt a
tree, and If she Is listening sho will know
I (ova her more than llfo Itself and she
will answer me

Billy soon nrriveu nt the door of hla
nrunn.

Tap, tap tap. tap'
No answer.
Tap tail tap, tap! Harder this tlmo,

Just as Billy gave the last tap, Mrs.
Bumpus opened the door ho went In head
flret'so fast It upset Mrs. Bumpus und she
tumbled over her husband.

"Didn't you get my code?" shouted

"No but you get this broom. If you don't
watch yourself," answered Mrs. Bumpus
angrily.

I was sending you a wireless message
of love. Two short taps and then two

"WHAT I" fairly shouted Mrs. Bumpus.
"That meojia ')Look out' I" and with that sho
swung ths broom at Billy's head, and ha
dodged out 'the door Just in tlm and 41a- -w"irt:jJmjyiE?

' '"And TERROR

' williiWm i ''llvlltV')

THE IVORY CHILD
liy II. RIDER HAGGARD

'liirlr "tinu Solomon 1 Uoir t qjlrAn Iho, ,1

1111: sTom tiii rvii
MM IIOI.MI.s H,S the VnUHE and

tiidiitirul wife nf i.i,il ItHKmill ilisappmrn
lnt-- rt, ii.lt from li. itiln In s l"tt nn ine
Nile She has been iniine Mtu e her i hlhl wns
nttr!ie,l tin lt nn Hrphtnt lu KokUuiI and

clHh"il 10 drnth nl In r feet Se 1I1.1I time
he has Hskeil Inie-stnl- ls to Bn to Afrin
Itlllll KAIiN.M.I. llnillv innsetil. nnd It Is

tthlln Ihev are uti the irln ihit his wife
There Is nhstilul'lt lin trnee of her

where iliouts hut he rrfu- - s lo hell e thiit she
was (Irottned tn the river

l l.N IHATMtUXN. a fimoul African
tnmt' r nml forl'in se, It. r his lir.l s
Kiirst nn his 1,1st Irlp in KukIiiihI nnd In
ileupalr Unc-nal- turns t t)u 11, rinnin for help
All in mil hit llotlentot m ijer ilotuo, Utins mid
HlRlllll Willi hs tnlrl haviise letve for
Ki nil ill l.imd 'I lire the met I tln Aral s

II MCt T M MK(T, pri.plnls nf the While
Kmilili iirrlve lo ine, t vllan t limn ltie uttl
Mai tlttiaz in Just ns tin In, prilli ! 1 whin
lhe nppeireil as ronltirers nt Hltcnnll'M hntne
Tht wish Allim to kill .l.tn.t tin ilipli.ini Kd
of the lllirk Kmdih so thai the lill.l kutl of
the White Ken.l.th will l.e sufe fnret.r Hut
luitertnjln nnd HtiKti.ill nre lertitln thtl l.ntii
Is hi M In Burnt and Vlurut und thev iisr, to
tho Arihs" terms In ordi r t. r.tuli the smrid
Ity

After a Heree flaht with the lllnrk Kendih
Allen nnd Mirtit are riven over to Hindu Ulni;
nf the 111 11k ICin I.1I1 10 lti.it tlie others mnv
rrnitiil iiritnnlrsliil Murtit threatens them Willi
the thrie.fnl.l curse nf the riill.l ami a fi v
iblis ufti r their Imprlsiinmi nt a tierce hailstorm
tents upon the place. . struMnir the impii md
tlneliH inn killing thnus mils '1'hls Is the first
urs.

1'inrful lert the other two curses miv come to
pins Sltritii releases Allnn and M.irut vlttiout
rood or nrms nt tin nine of the forest whleh
Is the tritnplnir Kround of Jnnt 'I he hui?e

kills Murtit and l iilmiit to 1 ml Allan
whin 11 ins nppears r.tul wtiululs the 1tt1ln1.1l In
time to pivo tils mister

CHAI'TI'.lt Mil (ContlniKd)
we did not try to approach the huts,

STILLknowing bow we should be received
After my sojourn In Slinba Town I had
become possessed of 11 lovo of life In tbn

open.
For another two hours I limpid forward

with pain and grief by now I was hailing
on Haus's shoulder up an endless, nncul-tlvnte- d

rlso clothed with tui.i.orbias and
fern like cvcails. At length wo leached Its
top and found ourselves within rllle shot
of n fenced native village 1 suppose that its
Inhabitants bad been warned of our coming

bv runmrs frorti the huts I have mentioned
At any rato tho moment we appeared the
men to the number of thirty or more,
poured out of tho south gate nrmed with
spears nnd other weapons mid proceeded
to ring us lound ami behave In n viry
threatening manner. I noticed at once that,
nlthough most of them were comparative!)
light In color, some of these men pal look
of the mgio 1h.1r.1cterp.tl1s nf the Black
Kendall from whom we bad escaped, to
such an extent Indeed that tills blood was
cleailv pieilomliiiint In them. Still, it was
also ili.ir that they win- - all deadlj foes
of this people, for when I shouted out to
Hum that we weio the friends of llarul
and tlio'-- who worshiped the Child, they
veiled bail: that wo wile liars. No f lends
of tho Child, the) said, imiiio fiom the
countrj of the Black Kendall, vhu wor-

shiped the devil Jnn.i I tried to explain
that least of nil men lu the world did we
woisblp .lana. who had hem hunting for us
for hums, but the) would not listen.

"V011 are spies of Slmb.i's. the smell of
lana Is upon jou" (this may have been
trim enough), they yelled, nddlng: "We
will kill oti. whlte-facf- d goat. We will
kill )ou, little ellow monkey, for none
who aro not enemies minis heie from the
land of the Bkuk Kmdah. '

"Kill us then," 1 answered, "and bring
tho curse of the Child upon you Bring
lamine, bring hall, bring war!"

These wolds weie. I think, well chosen;
nt nnv nte they Induced 11 pause In their
murderous Intentions, For a while they
hesitated, all taking together nt mice At
last the advocates of violence appeared to
get lb" upper hand, and once mote a num-

ber of the men began to dance about us,
waving their spears and ujlng out Hint
we must die who caine fioni the Black
Kendall.

I sat down upon the groupd, for I wasi
so exhausted that at the timo 1 urn not
gieattj onto whether I died or lived, while
Huns "diew Ills knife nnd stood over inc.
cm sing them as be had cursed at Jana. By
slow degrees they diew ueaier and nearer.
I watched them with .1 kind of Idle
curlositj-- . believing that the moment when
they came within actual spoai-thiu- would
bo our last. but. as I have said not greatly
earing because of my mental and physical
exhaustion

I had nheadv closul my cjes that I
might not see the Hash of the falling steel,
when an exclamation fiom Hans caused nm
ti open Ihein again Following the lino of
tho knife with which be pointed, I per-ctlv-

a troop of men 011 camels emerging
from the gates of the village at full speed.

"ADS" WE HAVE NEVER SEEN

IiIIWiHW ii
'""Here HorfenscTirow Out

TToiLaaDulcirtGa

BcauwLofion!- -
I INowlWAIITKcBloHcsI

C&nUfel

mmmmmm.--

STALKED THROUGH

i. Merit I. if VuM ii
Grandma stifle a loud yawn with her reading

rtr
In front of these ins white garments flu-
ttering on the wind, rode n bearded nnd
illgnltled prop in whom recognized
llnriit Harm himself, waving n spear and
shouting as he came Our assailants beard
nnd saw him also, then Hung down their
vi capons ns though In illsinav either nt his
nppearanee or his words, which I could not
rn tch Hni ut guided bis rushing camel
stialglit nt the man who 1 presume was
their leader nnd strurk nt him with Ills
spear, as though In fury, wounding him in
the shoulder and causing him to fall to the
ground. As lie struck ho called out

"ting ! Would you harm the guests of
the Child?"

Then I heard no more because I fainted
"away.

Cll M'TBIt V

Tin: mi 1:1,1. i:it iv 'i 111: c vr.
nut this It seemed to me that IA:dreamed a long nnd vorj-- . troubled

di cam com rinlng nil sorts of curious things
which I cannot remember. At last t opened
my cjes and observed that 1 laj on a low-be-

liilsed about three Inches above the
lloor. In an Eastern-lookin- g loom. large nnd
cool It had window places lu It but no
windows, only grass mats hung upon n
101I which 1 noted Inrnuseiiuently, wot Is oil
on a rough, wooded hinge, or rather pin,
that euahlfii the ilirt.llli to be tinned back
against the wall. ,

Through pne of these window- - places I
saw-- at 11 little dlstanco tho slope of tlm
forest-covere- d hill, which icminded mo of
something to do with a child for the life
of ine 1 could not lemember what As I

lay wondering over tho matter I heard a
shutlllng stiji which I recognled. and, tinn-
ing, saw Huns twiddling a new hat mado
of straw in Ills fingers.

"Hans," 1 said, "where did vou get that
new hat?"

They gave It me here. Bans." ho
"The Baas will remember that the

devil Jnn.i atn tho other
Then I did reinember more or less, while

Hans continued to twiddle tlm hat I beg-
ged him In put it on his head because It
fidgeted me, and then Inquired whero wo
vi 1 re

In the Town of the Child, Bass, where
I Iny lanlcil vou after you had Eceined to
illc down jondei

" very nice town whero there Is plenty
to tat. though having been usleep tor thice
days, vou have had nothing excert n, llttlo
nilik and soup, which was poured down your
throat with a spoon wbenever you seemed
to half wake up for 11 little while"

"I was tired and wanted 11 long rest,
Hans, and now I feel hungry Tell me. nro
tho Imil und llen.i here also, or were they
killed after nil""

"Yes, Baas they aro here safe enough,
and so aic all our goods Thej- - were both
with Haiut when he saved us down by the
village yonder, but vou went to sleep nnd
did not see them Thev havo been nursing
jou over since. Baas"

,Iii.t then Siv.ige himself entered, carrv-In- g

some soup upon a wooden tiny and
looking almost as smart as bo used to do
at ltagnall Casile

"Hood day, sir." lie said In his best prnfes-slnn.- il

manner. "Verv glad to see jou back
with us, sir. and getting well, I trust, es-

pecially after we had given you nml Mr.
HaiiHUiP ns dead "

I thanked him and ill.ink the soup, nsk-In- g

him t" cook me something more sub-
stantial us I was starving, which he de-

parted to do Then t sent Hans to Jind
Lord ltagnall. who It appeared wis out
walking In the town. No sooner bail thej
gone than Ilarut entered, looking more d

than ever and. bowing gi av el) A seat-i- d

himself upon the mat In the eastern
fashion.

"Some stiong spirit must go vvltl you
Lord MacumaiEiiiia." ho said, "that you
should llvn today, after wo were smo that
jou had been slain"

"That's whero you made a mistake.
Your nuigk was not of murh service to
vou tbeie friend Harut "

"Yet my magic, ns you call It. though
I havo none, was of some service after all
Mntunuuniin As it ihauced I had 110 op-p-

tunlty of hic.ithiug in the wisdom of
the Child for two ilajs from the hour of
our. arrlvnl here, because 1 was hurt on
the knee in the light and so weary that I
could not travel up the mountain and seek
light from the eyes of the Child On tho
third da), however. 1 went and the Oiacle
told me nil Then I descended swiftly,
gathered mm nnd 1 cached those fools In
time to keep you fiom harm. They have
paid for what thev did, Lord"

'I nm sony, Harm, for they knew no
better, and, Ilarut, nlthough 1 saved f.

or lather Hans saved me. wo have left
)our brother behind, and with him the
others "

"I know. Jana was ton strong foe them :

vou nnd jour servant alono could prevail
against him "

"Not so, Harut. He prevailed against
us; all wo could do was lo Injure his eye
and tho tip of his trunk and escape from
him "

"Which Is more than any others have
done for ninny geneiatlons, I,ord. But
doubtless ns the beginning. wns. so shall the
end be. .lana. I think, Is near his death
und through )ou "

"I don't know." I lepented "Who and
what la Jana"'

"Have I not told you that he Is an evil
spirit who Inhabits tho body of a huge
elephant?"

"Yes, and so did Marut ; but I think that
ho Is Just a huge elephant vvlh 11 ery bad
temper of his own. Still, whatever be Is,
he will take toino killing, nnd I don't want
to meet hint any more by that horrible
lake."

"Then you will meet him eluewhcre.
Eord. For If you do not go to look for
Jana, Jana will come to look for you who
have hurt hlnv so soiely

"Bemember that henceforth, wherever
go In nil this land, It may happen that you
you will meet Jana."

"Do you mean to say that the, brute
comes into the territory of the Whit Ken- -
dahr ,.,.' .. ltmiai ,
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a spirit wealing bis simps comes; I know-no- t

which. What I do know Is that tvvlco
In my llfA I mself have seen him upon
tho Holy Mount, though how he came or
how- - ho went none can tell "

"Why wns ho wandering there. Marut""
"Who enn say, Lord" Tell me why evil

w nailers ttuough the world nnd I will
answer vour question, only 1 repeat let
those who have harmed Jana bewaro of
Jana."

"And let Jana beware of ine If I can meet
him with 11 decent gun in my hand, for
I have 11 Bcore to settle with the beast.
Now lint tit. there s another mutter. Just
tieforc be wns hilled. Marut jour brother,
began to tell me something about the wife
of tho Lord Hagnnll I had no time to
listen to the end of his winds, though I
thought he said that she was upon )onder
Holy Mount. Hid I hear aright?"

Instantly Harm's face bernmo like that
of a stone Idol, Impenetrable, impassive.

"Either )ou misunderstood. Lord." he
answered, "or my hi other ravid in his
fear. Wherever she may be that beautiful
ladv Is not upon the Holy Mount, unless
there Is another Holy Mount In the Land of
Death Moreover, Lord as we are speak-
ing of this-- matter, let me tell you the for-i- st

upon that Mount must bo trodden by
none save the priests of the Child If
others set foot there they die. for it Is
w at, lied by a guardian mou- - terrible
than Jana. nor Is ho the onlv one Ask me
nothing of Hint guardian, for I will not
answer, and. nbove all. If jmi or )our com- -
Jdcs value life, let fliem not seek to look

upon him "

I'ndei standing that It was iiultn useless
to pursue this subject further 11 1 the mo-
ment. I turned, to another, rem.uklng that
tho hailstorm vvhlih had smitten tho coun-t- i

of the Black Kendall was the worst that
I had ever experienced

"Yes." nnsweieil Harut, "so I have
learned That was the fltst of the curses
which the Child, through my mouth, prom-
ised to Slmb.i nnd bis pcoplo If they mo-
lested us upon our road The second, you
will remember, was famine, which for them
is near at hand, seeing that they have little
corn In store and none left to gather, and
that most of their tattlo are dead of tho
hall."

"If they have 110 corn while, ns I noted,
).m have plenty which the storm spared,
will not they, who aro so many In number
but near to starving, attack )ou and take
.vour coin, Ilarut?"

'Ceitalnly they will do so. Lord, and
then will fall the third curse, tho curse of
wnr All this was foreseen long ngo, Macu-inazan-

nnd you nro hern to help us In
that war. Among )our goods have
many guns and much powder nnd lead.
You shall teach our people how to use thoseguns. Hint with them we may destroy the
Blnck Kendall "

"I think not " I replied rpiletl)-- . "I
came hero to kill n certain elephant and
to receive payim-n- t for my service lu ivory,
not to fight tlie Black Kendall, of whom
1 have nliend) seen nougli Moreover theguns are not in.v property but that of the
Loid ltagnall, who perhaps will ask his
own priio for the ui-- of them "
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BIG DOUBLE BILL
AuKutu Thuiiits't r.niou uml

mi tHfrvfnl Hiiit-'- lr.itnn
"THE WITCHING HOUR"

1'iaturlnr r Al Illtl'V feMlrlf
A Production That

WILL CAI'SL, AN AMOUNT OF
DISCI SSIO.N

1 VI II V M'l'i A r .

ADDED ATTRACTION
1'in.sr TViu l.i'isnni.x iy

OFFICIAL BRITISH
WAR PICTURES

Guaranteed Real, Actual, Authentic
Httuim t'ovf rliii; Kvtr I'lutH andIV.tmri nf tli U? In. liicltnir

"The Battle of The Somme"
New Jnsullment viteklv for seicn consecutive

w t ekH
These I'll lures will bo eshllilleil la thitr en-

tirety at the Open llouo. Kjt.urday. JVbruflrv 17

1
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in ;2HBNKW VOIIK PEACOCK"
CHESTNUT Delow 18THArcadia ,u " .

Wilfred Lucas
Jim Bluclso

$,,rui..onCharlie Chaplin &
T?OfrCklTf" SM,,KKT llelow UTII STnegeni viola dana

in "TiinnAD.s or r.Tn"

VlCtOlia Olga Petrova
"Bridges Burned"

Action CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In Kind Presentation of "EASY BTJtKET"

Neit Slonnay, Turutny nnd Wednesday
Douglas Fairbanks in Americano

COMINtl The Event of the Rnion N
NOPMA TAI.MAIKJK In "PANTI1RA"

Knickerbocker fu7Th5rt:,.r.,T
KSnMyn-- s "THREE WEEKS"

Neat Week SINNKIIS"
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and:
OF SCOTIA! 10 CELEBRA1

'- -
Caledonian Club Will CommemoraU

57th Anniversary of Organiza- - v

tlon Tonight

The sons nnd d&uthters of Scotland wHli.
gather tonight In gala array at, Mooaa -

llnll, 1312 North Broad street, to celebrmU i .
tho nnnual concert and ball '''
of tho Caledonian Club of Philadelphia. Th (
tiroreeedu nf flm nftnlr hli v,a, will fu. if.- ,. . . .... ........ ...... v. ..... jdevoted to the British Bazaar fund, which f.)?
will bo held in March. tyt '

lUliru IMUKlillll Iltan DCCII HliMIIKCU) lit ft''which many of the most popular Scotch art- - k
lata nf llm . .Inn mill tMsKtlmlnalai.jt-- it 11 11 in wjtirii iitiT nm uai utiiraiD.
Among those who have been engaged to
take part nre Joseph Mathews, tenor, from
the Scottish-America- n Quartet, who will
make his first appearance In Philadelphia
loinKhl, Miss Flora Hnrdle, contralto, from '
Hie same organization ; Miss Elizabeth Wal-
lace tUiriitlonlu-- : Mrs Mary Mlllken, James
Mulr baritone. William Bird, piper, and
Miss Isabella .MacKinnon, highland dancer.

The plcluiesque Caledonian Pipe Band of
Philadelphia will render selections. Adam
hitnpson 4030 Spring Garden street, chief,
of tho local clan, and Alexander Tulloch,
ill.; Pace street, secretary, havo charge of
arratigimcnts.

Wilkcs-Har.- e Church Calls Pastor
WlEKEfrt-UAItn- Pa.. 9. Thelttv.

Jtlcharcl V Enncantcr, of Itoanoke, Va., haa
been called to tho pulpit of the Memorial
rresli.1 terlan Churchi ono of the largest
In WIIUcs-lKirr- c

What's Doing Tonight
Elftv-scvent- h annual concert and ball of

Caledonian Club, Moose Hall, 8 o'clock.
chaw

Twelfth nnnual ball of the Associated
Einntnyrs .Tneob Miller Sons & Co. Relief
Kiinil . lMrlivvnv IJiiildlno;, S o'clock. Ad-
mission ilmrge

Annual icception nnd dance of the La
S.ille College Alumni, Uellevue-StrAtfor- 1
o'clock Admission charge.

Eortj ninth Street station Association:
Forty-sevent- h street and Klnitsesslon ave-
nue, s o'clock Free

Lecture. "Conditions In England During
iho Wur." by .1. Howard Whltehouse, M. P.:
Friends' Stler-- Prhool, Sixteenth and Cherry
streets, 7 41 o'clock Free.

l'loiluetloii of Zannw Ill's "Tho Melting
Pol." South Philadelphia Hlsh School for
Cirls; iMol South Hroad street, 8 o'clock.
Mitnlieis onlv

Quaker City Advertising Club: Hotel
Walton, S 1 o'rlock. Members only

Penns)lv.inl.i Srotch-lrls- Society dinner,
Ilellf Members

Pa cite liramatlc Club gives nnnual play;
Whitos Acndeni.. Fifteenth and Chestnut
streits Admission charge.

Uiiinina Delta Pal Fraternity dinner.
Member.".

Clri Scouts; First Ileglment Armory.
Free.

Woodlvnno Countrj- - Club; Mosebach'a
Cnfe. Member.

Entertainment nnd dance E. O Itudd Ath
letic Association, I.u Lu Temple. Mem-
bers

Lectin e. Prof Camlllo von Klenze, of the
Cltv College of Sew York, on "Lenau und
Met7ihe." In Herman: auspices Der
Deutsche Vereln of the Cnlvcrslty of Penn-Kjli.uu- a.

Houston Hall. S p in.

z&zS.

nVKHYIIOOY IS COINO TO THE

CHEST NUTSTREET
' OPERA HOUSE'

TWICK DAILY S M 1 g 0.1-- .1D MONTH
D. V. GRIFFITH'S

Colossal $2,000,000 Spectacle

"INTOLERANCE"
r.OVK'H STRUGGLE

riinnuaiiovr Tin: aoes
Jlr C.ltirrlTII'S Klret and Only Prnrfiw.i

Wn-- "THU HlllTJt OP A .VATIO.V- -

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

Newman Traveltalks '
Color Views
Motion Picturei

Tonight at 8:15 Tomor. at 2:30
KOREA & Tsing- Tao

lMPItUSSION'S OP 1011"
Ttiketn ftlii, 7oi. II m lleppe Amp LV.c.

GLOBE Theatre KSS:AND
sra.

VAVDKVIU.E Contlni
IOC, 15c. :3". 3,j

11 A. M. to It I' M.

"THE SOCIAL WHIRL"
I)I:AL'TY, MIItTJl. MELODY

An Innocei.t Icelander, and Otrtra.
CROSllCEYSi!aA,?yKo!,e,!v:,f?I?

Mona Hungerford & Co.
B F. I A I1II.I. lir HITS!

Keith's Ruth St. Denis
TlinATRE "RUBEVILLE"

ADAMS Ml'imAY: WILL MOItRISETI
KOL'U end OTHERS.

MPS VEft.NO.N CAHTLG In "PATltlA."

GARRICK Last 2 Evgs. SHARP
LAST Tojiuiutuiv yr 3
Bill HKUHEIIT TREE 111.. i i

Jir.EllUOILM VIII"
rDITli VVV.N.Ni: MATTHISON I.VN IIARDLVa

STAIITINO NEXT MO.NDA MATIXEK
AND WAIIMKIl" SKATS .NOW.

BROAD Last 2 EvgVgTI0sH;w
jcokob ARLISS ToVFr"TOR?"OR's
llnrtlnir Nt Mondnv Mai JOHN-- DREW la
:MAJ01t PKXDENNMS " SEATS NOW.

FORREST Last 2 Eves. ";RAYMOND HITCHCOCK
in a New Muilcal 1'lay, "JlK-rT-

Next Week-rillC- ES, HEN lll'R " SKATS NOW.
f.Oc. (I. $1..10 NO HIGHER

tnanao Eail of Pro 4
STRAND Vivian Reed

In "THE PRINCESS OJT
I'ATCHES"

Orcheitra Is MME. HOLM. Voeallit.

Walnut Mntjneo Tomor., 2:15
Kvk SSrtoll Sat.Mata SSctoTSa

THURSTON 100 NEW MVSTURIM'
NEXT WEEK "LITTLE WOMEN"

With LEWIS

M

3

Mi

vDTf TONIGHT AT 8:18 i'ViLt 11L MATINEE TOMORROW . M

ANNA HJUL.U " "ff"' ,&jffl
the .VonfnoI l HENRY

ADELPHI ' MATINEE TOMORROW '$Jlulicai uomoujr jui in itr rfc
VERY GOOD EDDIE to

ACAD1Y-- Pt. at II.PP.V 1110 Ch.tnuV
Philadelphia 5Y Tomor. B!VS ,;

LITTLE I "Misalliance" I'
THEATRE- I HERMARD HIIAW ftl

I'loers, Wd . F.b. it. Mat A Evr.

Arorn rlub. 1050 JV.Inut, Mon.. F.b. II. 4 P.M. p
OEOROE Current EvenU '

RAIGUEL Tlcktta at lleppt , "

MUSEUM. Suturdajr. 3:30 P. Jfc'J
IIL'NT NO on th. AMAJEOtfJl

Muatum opn dally,-1- to S, Sun, g lo p.- Frc .' lj

BelniOllt C Kimball tf
. i ,- -

IrrMu&rUtitt ,.w.uMxjMlAmM.j' " " -
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